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Fairbanks Santa Ca.auRu
for All ftouse boU

yw o,y by N.K. FAIRBANKS CO. CHICAGO.

M.

HAS YERBURY, Manager

PLUMBER

A! GAS

AND PKALEK IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
fTBesl work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th S . Telephone 1183.

Rock Island,

tc i mump

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

anl hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
Be will make a tll vrt to the good name of this

Oid

mil it hag always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods, at tlie Lowest Prices.

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICALmm
Shop Nineteenth St, bet.

STEAM

FITTER

111.

perpetuate

Established Grocery

Rock Island. 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

$qgT"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER ,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

FLOUR AND FJ5ED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as lo w
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS
Proprietor of the Old

First and Second AveDue,

ROCK ISLAND.

Agent.

COMPLETE ALL

Catalogues Address

DUNCAN,
Datxktobt, Iowa.

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
opened an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tSffresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart dvgtret a renewal of bis old and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

UTiCA SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

Offlce In Hnlirr's Wood office, on Third avenue,
between Twenty-necon- d and Twenty third street,

E. STEVENS,

Davenport -
Business College.

;.!':

m

SMART,
and well-kno-

IN

DEPARTMENTS- .-

J. C.

Eas with

trade

B.

For

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors arid Builders,

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.
BSGeneral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Avenue, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Is
CARTER'S

ftTLE N

IVER
PILLS.

W 1 a
CURE

Blck Bead tebe and relieve all the trouble tae
uoui io oiuoua eiate oi me system, snob, a
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress altereating. Pa in In the Bide, o. While thoir mos
wimimu Miwos jus Deensnownu&ouzuig

Hcaaaehe, yet Carter's Little Livwr IMTH areequally va triable in Constiit ion. enring and pre.
Venting tl lannnyingcomplaint,-wlille- . tlicyalaa... .v mit uuxmionui iueHcoina4:a,Btimuiateth4lWer and legulate the bowels. Eveaif Uieroulvnwl

lAcliathey would bealmofitpriceleeato thrmewM
..vUwUwv.m.ufSMMal,uuubi umrorat- Hatelythe rgnodnem does notendhere,and those)

Who oucet ry thorn will find these li tUo pills valn-iibie- inso many ways that they will not bo witVling todo without them. But after aUelckbe4

Is the ban of so many Uvea that here is where)
Wemakec or great boast. Our piUa cure it while)

'Others do not.
i Carter's Little tlwr Pills are 'very small and
jrery easy to take. One or two pills makea dose.
They are iitriotly vegetable and do not gripe or
puri;e, bat. by their gentleaction please all who
usethem. In Tials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold
by draggt its everywhere or stmt by mail.

f?!1 R MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

LS , CATARRH
C!eiiite4 the

NushI Paarcs,
J J. vi r

IoflHmmatson. krHAYFEVrpw ...
" " -

Heals the Sores.

Restores the rTL
St-- sea

Taste and
Smell. USJt

TRY THE CUREHAY-FEVE- R
n nanicie a annliert intn erh nn.tHt

-- rcniue. au cent at tra?'istg; bv mallrejIsUered, tttceiiH. Et,V UHOl'UEtti, 50 VTar

THE 1 KAVELEliS' iUII)E.

Cuioauii. kook island a paoikio
epot comer Fifth avenue and Tnirtv- -

Br t Ktrt'l'LlV II SLeitnn ,..,
TR AINS. tLt.TK. ItAKBIVK.

U Hay Kx re f M am
Kansas 1ty lay Exj.ress. .. B:50 am 11 :00 pm
ontalofwa K cpreiw s 87 pmi :05 pmCnncil Blufls & Minneso- - I

ta Expresr f :5 P"! 7:30 am
Council Bin Is & Omaha 1 !

Limited Viftibnle Kx.. f 18:21 mj S 'm m
Kansas City Limited 'll n pm! 4:S0 amDenver Vest bnle Express.. ll :41 pm! 3 :M) am

Himng wei-t- . Qoinseast. Oaily.

BCHUNGTON ROI71K-C- -, B. A U. RAIL-- .
First avenqe and Sixteenth w.,

M onng, attcnt.

TRAINS. jtv 4RHTv
at. L atr tipresa n :4S ain ft 4 am
St. Uuiif Kx .ress 7 art pm 7:15 pm
St. Pnl Kx ress 5:M ptnl S.Ofl am
Kearristnwn Passenger 8 00 pmi 10:33 am
Way Fret-h- t (Monmooth)... :00 am l:SOpm
Way Freicht Sterline 13:a5 pm 9:40 am
Stertine PssMenger 7:15 am 6:4 pm
DnbtiQiio " 10:5 am 9:00 pm

'Daily.

CHICAGO NILWAl KEK A ST. PAVU
A Southwestern Division De-p- ot

Twei.tieth street, between First and Second
avenne. E. I). W. Holmes, atrelit.

TRAIN'S. ""T1- -

Matt auu fe.xprer 6:S0aD 8:40 piL
St. Paul Ex r nn 8:u0pir. ll:2iatn
--t. A Acron modatl n 9:004.n 10:1(1 am

Armr modation 7:88 air o :10 om

ROCK INLAND PKORIA RAILWAY
Firit svenne and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rorltweil Agent.

TR 4IN3. A "tvts
Fast Mail E::pruss 8:'5 ami 7:30pm
Express 2:30 am, l:S0pin
Cttbie Accoir modation 9:1(1 ami 80 pm

4 00 8:06 amptnj

yn
mm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE .

East and South East.
(IN KAHT. I ooins wasT.

Mail Fist Mail Vbb
and Ex. Express and Ex Express
3.30 pm 8 !.' am IvR, Isl'dar 1.30 pm
8.04 pm 8 5i. am ar.. Orion., lv 13 48 pm 6.48 pm
35.7 pm 9,9 am .Cambridge.. 12 95 pm 6.28 pm
8 57 tin: 9.5i i am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4 35 pm 10 S am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4. av pm ION lam .Piincevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5. n5 nn II S.'i am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9 05 pm 1.1!, pm Rloominston 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 pm 8 ai' pm .HnrineUeld. 6 45 am 13.15 pm
ii.no am 7.21, pm St. Louis. Mo 7 55 pm 7.05 am
la.a am 8.5' pm Danville, ill. 2.15 am 10,55 am
5.15 am 7.1.', pm Terre Ilante. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
H.15 am l.xiiam . Evansville.. 05pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.,pm Indianapolis. 11.16 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Lonisviile . 7.45 pm
7.30 am ib.ai' pm Hncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria

Accommod ttion train leaves Bock Island C :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 8 :0 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:16 p. m. an Ives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE ItRAKCH.

Accom, M'l&Ac. Accom.
Lv. Rock Inland. 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynold 7.40 am r.0.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 1100 am 5 40 pm
Acrom. H'lAAc, A rrnm

I.v. Cable 6.H am: 12 50 pm B.40 pm
Ar. Reynold!-...- 7.10 avl 1.45 pm 4.25 pm

' Kocklsl.nd. 8 (15 am 8.U0 pm 5.30 pm

Chair car mi Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. 8UDU W, B. BTOCKHOUSK,

Superintendent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

iMilwaukeei

PAST M AIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Bleam heated Veetibnled trains between Chi-
cago, Hilwi.nkee, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRANXINI IN KKTAL RODTB with Electric
lighted and Steam heated Veetibnled trains be-

tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
t. Paul and the Pacific Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas Cit;' and St. Joseph. Mo.

5700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in II' inois, Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, 8 rath Dvkota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., upply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicag i. Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
ROflWELL 1 ILLS R, A. V. H.CABPENTBB.

General (anager. Gen'l Pass, it T. Agt.

fW"For Infi rmatlon In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee 4k

St. Paul Rail' ray Company, write to H. . Hao-ge- n.

Land ooiamissloner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Punch, B others. Punch ; Punch with Care

TWO NOTORIOUS LAWBREAKERS.

rhwy Have Been Raising Bavoe Abroad
and Are Now In JaiL

Two distinguished Americans are in
trouble abroad, and a third less noted
BhA.rpjit.hnifmi..f.iTi-ivin- Y'; 1 1 ; n r'ns
alias Billy Porter, is in prison at Toulon.

iouu3, miiiHia iiurie, anas "Uiiiy tne
Kid," is in an Enelish prison, and Horace
Horan, or "Little Uorace," shares bis ap--
jrenensions or a long sentence.

These items are not from the "Court Cir-
cular," nor are these gentleman "distin
guished" for anything good; the first two

are, on the con
trary, among the
most noted bur-
glars in the world.
and Horace is
their pupil. The
two Billys, Burke
and Porter, had
reached that point
or prominence
where they were
known to the de
tectives of every
citv in Amcrirn:

BILLT BCRKK. they accordingly
went ahrcwi somn

months
friends that a city in which "Jack the Rid- -

11 I 1 . . .... .
cuuiu uu nis ripping witn impunity

was a safe enough place for theim Thev
cracked banks and "sneaked" cash and
bonds in England, France and Germany,
and were arranging for a return to Amer-
ica with a fortune in hand when mishaps
ueieu luem. jiiiiy isurKe writes thus

to an American friend:
"The cons mav insiisr. nn mv utunn mnA

circumstances may compel me to accept
uue pressing invitation, nut that can only
be for a time. I will mt wh dn.1 t..
you in tne raiL"

This noteil criminal is rated by the oft!
cers of the law as the inmf. mlmit hnnlr
sneak alive. HLs origin is unknown, but
he begun his criminal career in Chicago,
llis first Great evnlnit. trna Ktnlinrr nvi urnix iv,..uiruin tao ivaicsourg. ills., rank. Ia 18S1,
wim tne aid or two nni " i nnAiui i

1 v Uvu.iMV14 a

'"'J,J"'K io",uuu in oomis at a ban K in
f . i, XT XT 1 . . . ...vurr, x., uui, was captureu. Ills
friends secured his escape by "straw bail."
He was captured again, but broke jail, and
While all the dotnrt.ivna .in nil Ik.. stlno.' - V... V' V. 1 L I

were watching for him he stole 1,300 from
ut-Lro- uaiiK. ue next organized a gang

to "work banks
and it Is reported that they secured 400,- -
wu uciure txung uroKcn up and scattered.

William O'Brien, alias Billy Porter, alias
Liord Morton, is still more noUl, but
cruelly as a burglar. He was born in Boston
in ISoU. IS fairlv woll nlnniitMl n vir, ,,,..
mate actor of assumed characters and has
naiiuieu at least
$000,000 worth of
stolen money and
valuables. He
alone planned.
and very lartrelv
executed, the re
markably skillful
and darinz rol- -
bery by which
$.100,000 worth of
diamonds were
taken from a i- - .":1-- - f--

eler in Zurich.
Switzerland. He
l. .nas oeen caugnt billt O'BKIES.
several times, but
his manacreraent was so skillful that he
could not be identified. He returned to Bos--

ion n e years ago and promised h is relatives
that he Would aluinrlrtn tiio onTninul
while there he formed acquaintance with
uiauy ieopie oi some standing, including
the police, and lVAmn nn nnlont Dtmi..
of John L. Sullivan.

Bv wav of nrinnrnllrtn ftw ...nn l,r.n(u.t l : r .- K 1 "..'fc. mv. KMIl-T.- l, lilU
he burglarized a jewelry Btore in Brooklyn
and another in Tror 1 bn Infnnnm....... ...... i,;.
friends that he had 40,000 in cash and t hat
it was enough, bn went to England and os-
tensibly settled down AS Tlillv nptin 1 T.i
married a respectable English girl and
actually lived in quiet domesticity for three
years or so, but the old habit broke out
again and his immediate future is not
bright.

"KAINTUCKY BLOOD."

Battle Between Milltlalneii and Outlaws
ia Harlan County.

"Pitchinl battle between stat troons a--

ambushed outlawsl"
Kathcr strange news that from a sfjitn

which is in its hundredth year of statehood.
uai, later aetai is and a study of the man
show us that Harlan county, Ky., Is prac
tically one oi ino newest sections of the
United States. In it are two mountain
range inclosing an irretrular basin and a
thousand or more spurs and foothills in
which the heads of t he Cumlierland have
their rise. Every hill is thick set with
scrubby timlier, every valley is narrow ami
walled by rocky cliffs, every road runs
deviously through narrow ravines, where
ten mn in ambush could beat back a hun
dred, and one disgusted detective declares
that the topographical difficulties are
greater as against an invading force than
in any part of the Rocky mountains.

in tins wild region about sixty Kentuckv
militia have been circulating for weeks
"to protect the court against the outlaws!"
Queer language, but bo runs the dispatch
from Pineville, Bell county, the nearest
railroad station and about forty miles

from the seat of
war. The judge at
Harlan courth-
ouse sent sixteen
privates, in charge
of Lieut. Milton
and two minor
officers, to arrest
some indicted men
in the mountains.
As the " army "
drew near the
home of the out-
laws there was a
sudden blaze of
Winchester rifles
from A luirn In t.lta

WILB HOWARD. an(1
litiamen were badly wounded. After one
break the troops rallied, surrounded the
barn, and a pitched battle ensued, several
outlaws living killed and wounded.

ATrtlus on account of a feud between the
Howards and Turners, which has raged
for eight years and caused the killing and
wounding of some fifty persons. In con
clusion it is well to remember that there
are two Kentuckies the magnificent cen-
tral and western region, with as low a per-
centage of crime as any part of the nation,
and the semi-lawle- ss mountain district, to
which all the wild spirits of the adjacent
states resort.

X Business Woman's Wedding:.
An eastern bank cashier married recent

ly a handsome woman, by profession a doc-
tor. They had scarcely reached home from
church when a summons came for the bride
to visit a patient. She hastened away and
was gone six hours. In the meantime the
husband had to entertain the guests and
look pleasant. What he thought is not
known.

ThaBsst Basalt.
Every ingredient employed in produc

ing Rood's SaraaparilU is strictly pure,
and is the best of its kind it ia possible to
bay. All the roots and herbs are care
fully selected, personally examined, and
only the best retained. So that from the
time of purchase until Hood's Sarsapa-ril- la

is prepared, everything is carefully
watched with a view to attaining the best
result. Why don t you try it?

Evangelist: Friend, are your lines cast
in pleasant places? Poet (sadly): No;
in the waste basket mostly. .

Daily
DewAeratle Hematartal CoaventlOB
The counties of ;Poek Island and Henry, com-

prising the Twenty first senatorial district, are
reqnestea to sena oeiegaiea to a convention to oe
held at the court house in the city of Cambridge,

Oat Tuesday Jnly 8th, 1M0,
at t n. m. for the ooroose of nominating a candi
date for State Senator, a candidate for Represen
tative, appointing a senatorial committee ana
transacting snch other business as may properly
come before ihe convention.

The basia of representation will be one delegate
for every two hundred votes cast for Cleveland
andThurman m 1888, and one delegate ror every
fraction of one hundred votes, as follows:

Rock Island County. . . .8.644 votes 1 8 delegates.
Henry County 8,86S " It

L. C. Bt&ifDnia,
W. McBkirt,
L. F. DmicK,

Bock Island, III., May 28th, 1890. Committee.

Is Consumption Incurable
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesee Middle wart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's y

for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTRIC BITTKIIS.
Tim remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of ptaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion trv
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1 (M per bottle at Hartz &
tsahnsen s drug store.

BDCKLBN'S AIINICA SALVB.
The beet salve in the world for r.ns

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soma, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or nonav reniiim.1. Tl
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 ceuts per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bah

You stem to be pretty far cone." said
the almanac to the calendar. Yes." re
plied the calendar, "I fear my days are
numbered. I think I had better turn
over a new leaf the first of the month."

AilVlCX TO XuTOBKr.
.......... . .j .l .1 1 ..in. uivncuof your rest by a sick child suffenn;; HDd

crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and gel a bottle of Mrs.
m msiow s rooming syrup ror children
teethino. Its vn!.i. it ;naiM,UKi
It will relieve the poor little sufferer iremediately. Deuend nivn it mnHien..... .i r -
there :st no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulateB the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys- -
ljm &Tm W;1-- d . : . '

for Children Teethinc in nleomni in" ti.o
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and hst fema'p nnracaan nk..
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

"m. i m; s.j cents per Dome.

"The French in Africa are taking a
mean advantage of the King of Daho
mey.' -- How so?" "They are tbrowine
1 ve mice into the ranks of bis Amazons."

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much: va

sat out the heart and tcwtnnn ntan.1,1.
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
wiu-u- i ne results ODiameo imm the ns
3f Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Homach. liver, kirtnev and blorl.W
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Geo. B. CARPENTER&CO.
ay Switnl AttcMtoa ta tboaraotnre of

FarllanMcrStare. y 1.

FINEST LINE OF
EVER SIIOMTST

la this city.
202 to 208 South Wafer Street,

CHICACO.

BRUNKENtfESS
Liquor Habit.amme worrto matersbutone cum

CHMr(E5 GOLD Eli SPECIFIC.
It mm a j -

el r food, without the of ifneceiwary. It ta absolutely hannlK. and wfil .Setpermanent ana speeay cure, whether patient U an.odcr.iednnkeroran alcoWiewTwtk. fr KRVEKf '.'"j. It operatea ao quietly and with audi oer--
miZ i. "uaernoea no Inoonvenienee,152? 52 aware bia complete reform auoa ispage book of paruculara free.

Marshall- - . . Vi.'.oe- ... ....anil f. . TTu, m,...lUUIUW, U(IK
gists. Hock. Island, 111. may

"""''- - - eerMi m

MOST A PPETI ZING -
The Van IIoutens process

digestion and develops in the
aroma. It is an excellent flesh
than the best of other cocoas.

al

JiWMeWMMMMH

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my

leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles oi
8. S. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
cd to do me any good.

Will C. Bkatt, Yorkville, S. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. 8. 8. cured mepcrma
nently. Wallace Mann,

Mannville, I. T.

Our oook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL'ORLEANS
SITUATED ON

a7aflJmaH?lSOUTH SHORB

SpiPit--
Lake

Will be under tue personal supervision ol
H. U. LELKND, and will be open for the
reception or fraeata, Jone first in each year.
v 11tors win una

THE ORLEANS
1 Ore t class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with eras, hot and cold water
baths, electric bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowline; alley, etc, and positively free fromannoyance Dy mosquitoes.

Round tfrip Excursion
will be placed on sale at the commencement
or tne tourist season by the Borlinfrton,
Cedar Kapida & Northern Railway and ail
connecting lines, atlow rates, to the follow-I- n

points in Towa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake, IowaAIbert Lea. Waterwille, Minn-e&poli- a,

St. Paul, Lake Uinnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Snluth, Minnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yellow
stone far it ana points m Colorado.

Write for "A Midsummer Pardlse " to the General Ticket and Pass
enfrer Agent, Cedar Rapids. Iowa, and torHotel Rates to E L, l.K.l.ANn tjplrit
tnaci luwa.

C. J. IVES, J. E. HJI NNEGAN,
rraa, aa4 Veal SaM. tiea'l Ttaket aaS raw. ifmL

' f i aj
3 O E
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p4 "
s a
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I J o

j o O
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CCS CO
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i
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BOLD KSDAL, FaEia. IS'8.

W. IiAlvEK & CO.'S

II m i

ahmntntrtft jmw and

No Chemicals
r wr4 In Us prrfarstKm. tt Yum

fjbara tktvM ti i i ite frnja of
lurao nactl m .th Starrti. Arroarrof
ur and iberrfotv far uort
crxnoniu-ftl- . cutffwtr Irn tMan mmm mat
m cp. It ii iMannshinx,
rtn'Mpthminc, Eahii t iMiiEnTj-- ,
ttJ (imiraLujr adsiptrd f.ir inraiiila

as Vf U ma tin pTnp in
Koltl by Grocer. evrjnrherb

W. BAKES & Masa

DR. E.G. WEST'S
km BRAIN TREATMENT.

Spx-i- for HjDi. P,itne. F;tf K.nral.-ria- . Wake-fiilnn-

.Solteniiii-..- ! the Brain,in mount and Icailin? to ioi.-r-y ilwav andPn imcnw Old Age, liarnnneiv.. Uotw vl Powerineiiher aaa. Involuntary LcMes.and KumuonlKnranged tv OTerxertion of Ihe train, a.:i.f,t.u e rov, iuuh box 'n trral-uV- h

e.i".2 " y mall'for ui boxea, illto refund mn.-- if Ihe (real men" lacure. Uuarantee. uumtd and cenuine sold onlj hj
HARTZ It BAHNSEN.

Drnjta, Sole AifentB, corner Third svenne and
'i wennetn street, ttock island. 111.

GENTS WANTED1SALE
rXIS-r-

' M KHEUV STIM K. No previous ezpe-Jrli-r-.-

nsiuire.1. Writo tir tern, I U,; - . KahniM.i. atle,.

TrftTTf CCCiTC tC W Bt fM W SS

EASILY DIGESTED
renders their cocoa easv of
highest. degree its delicious

-former, fiftyper cent, greater

.fpfffff

SQUARE, NEW

M OflCOfl
BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

-- VAN HODTEN-- OOOOA ("once tried, alway. aaed") is eke orivftMl. para. aolobW
Cicoa, lnvrntd, aamle arid uaeate la IIalla4, ui la tm ..y belter aada:r aolaible ihaaa uuy of Ike aaawras. MlaUaaa la (act, it ia genera I lj admit-te4- all

orarEumpoiandaeonipcratiTa teai will aaail prorelthat MarWOaeaaaqaalathia
larrnUr'i in aolnbility, acraeabU taata and ButriUra qualitiaa. Largest aate ia the

orld." Ask fur Tax HorrrtN'saKr,TiK so OTBaa.

; HEMIER IHOCOLAT
Ltf J UNRIVALLED. KJ - UNEOUALLPO

PUREST I1V THE WORLD.
CO ALUS mo HEniCAL! ADL'LTERATIO.IS.

Paris Exposition, '1889 MliKa- Ak your Crocer for "

MENLEE CHOCOLATE (THIaOW WEAPPEE).
Far sals E?errakan.

BBAXCJT HOUSE, VXIOX

ArgusLAND

YERBURY,

Grocery

AUHIGSI

tfiefcets

NERVE

YOBKJ

llOUTEfi'S

--BUT PARLOR G00DS--

While we are

W!

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, let.

USACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COTJHTEY. WTIX OBTATH
MUCH VALUABLE rNTOBMATIOIT FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP

Selling Cheap

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUfiD & PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of theMissouri Elver. The Direct Route to and from Chic&gro, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS-Davenp- ort, Muscatine!pttumwa, pslcalooea, Des Moines, W interact, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in lOWA-Minneap- olla and St. PauU In MINlSOTA Wa.tertowTi

SffST'- - SK?.1-?T??- 1 &fla Kansas City in
Hutchinson Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, Caldwell, in KAN SAS-Po-ndCreek, Kingnsher, Fort Reno, in tie INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREB ReclinineT Chair Cars toand from Chicafro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleen-ln-?Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing- - lands, affording' the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
trading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated . andfree from dust. Througb. Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREB ReclimntrChair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dinine Cars Daily between Chicasro.pes Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining' Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DinimrHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.CaUfornla Excursions daily, with CHOICK OF ROUTES to and from SaltlAke. Ogden. PorUand, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak. Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Exprees Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andl.Vi1? t?""8;? c5arlr,C8x Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,

!?' Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water- -
OrSn of"hl &,w Cummer Md Hunting and'Fiabia;

Jif5?JNE ""A SENECA AND KANKAKEE oflSers facfllries toCincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffa. St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth. Kannas City, Minneapoas, and St. Paul.For Tickets Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

Osasral Manager. titiiUAUU. ill. Qeal Ticket ft Fml

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOUSE, ILL.

TQIlOMlWAiM

Maiiulachirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full arid complete: line of PLATFORM aad other Sprinf Wafona. especially adapted to'thsY estern trade. of mipennr worfcmanohlp and nniph Illaatrated Plica LUt free on

. appUcatioa. See the XOLASiL "AOON before parchaeing.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Rt. . . T 1
and Seventh Avrnne, v JLvOCK island.

CsT"AU kinds of Artietie work a specialty. Plans and estimates lot all kinds of baudtaip
furnished oo application.

JOHN SPILGKER,
(Soecesaor to Ohlwsiler it 8p!lger) '

Contractor and Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11 th streets,

(Fred Koch't old iUnd.)
CAll klndi of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed .

A. BLACKHALL,
Maaaf aetorer of all bods of .

--BOOTS AND SHOES--
Oents' Fine Shoes a special tr. Repairiafdooe neatly and promptlr. '

A share of your patronafcs respectrolly solicited. ;

1618 8econd ATenue, Bok Island. VI

. ..rava-- 7,wie vi - -f- irV -cit, .

is:
i. f

'i

i
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